
A Trousseau Suggestion.
The wlntor bride who Is preparing

ber trousseau now should bnve sev-

eral of these dainty combination gar-
ments. They are almost a necessity

COMBINATION CNDEHQAIIMKNT.

yrth the ollnlnjjr powns now worn
and possess trivnt possibilities for Indl-vlilu-

di'coi iiiioiis.
The nannent designed tinlay will ri--qn

Ire-- Six

yards of nainsook nt 18 cents .... $1.06

Five yards of embroidered flouncing
at 60 cents 2.60

Four and three-quart- yanls DeucJ- -

ing at 20 ceniH 96

Seven yards oc lace at In cents 'l.'Jb

Total '.. tb.1t

For the Thin Girl.
The scrawny girl, who objects to

having ber shirt waist sink In, even
though slenderness is the fashion, may
be Interested In a shirt waist extender
that not only fills out the lower part of
the blouse, but keeps It from sinking in
on the shoulders.

The extender ,can be made of four
graduated nillles of lawn edged with
narrow valetiolonnes lace. Each ruffle is
about two Inches deep and Is sewed to
a shield shaped piece of lawn hemmed
neatly on the edges.

The top ruffle is much longer than
the other three and comes up to the
shoulder on each side, where it can be
pinned to the seam 'of the corset cover.
It should be shaped to Just cover the
edge of a low necked corset cover and
can be edged all around' with Ince to
give a pretty finish.

The lower ruffles, each one shorter
than the one above It, are lace trim-
med only on the lower edge. The tops
are covered with a narrow binding
where sewed to foundation, and the
ruffles overlap about a half Inch.

The lower edge of the shield can be
finished with a casing.- instead of a
narrow hem. and a tape run through It
to adjust the fullness Into a nnrrow
line at the waist. -

Do not choose' too soft a lawn for
x making the ruffles and have them

, slightly starched when laundered,
They must not be made stiff. At least
iuictt guuuiu utr imi, as i uejf air
useless when not fresh.

Plaid 8uita For Girls.
There have recently been brought

out some combination serge and pin Id

suits for girls and misses that are
smart In appearance and

will have a great vogue for school
wear. The plaited skirts are of plaid.
1n large, bold --blocks, but in good col-

ors, and the three-quarte- r, tightly fit-

ted coats are of dark blue serge, with
cuffs and collar and a broad turned up
band, held in place by small buttons
made of the plaid. An anchor or sim-

ilar emblem Is embroidered on the left
front of the coat. For those who may
possibly think this pretty style too
conspicuous there are suits made on
the same plan entirely of the serge.

For Fall Blouses.
8everal little new points have bobbed

up for the amateur maker of the new
fall blouse.

A tendency exists In favor of a long
shoulder line, whether It he got by the
actual cut or the trimming.

The banded bishop sleeve will proba-
bly be a favorite In the lingerie blouse.

The sheer frill in front of the heav-
ier blouse will most frequently be used
down the left side or crossing from
the left shoulder to the waist line.

Yokes of lightweight linen are to be
Vtroduced In some of the heavier linen
blouses, and the collar In all garments
of the better quality Is to be made tc
match it ,

y The New pure.
The furriers are showing their de-

signs for the coming winter, and tney
are mighty Interesting, The coats are
big, long, loose and picturesque, the
feature being the addition of a little
cravat or stole In contrasting fur. A
pony skin coat, for Instance, shows a
cravat of ermine, and a sealBkln coat
is supplied with a stole of Russian sa-

ble. Figured satin foulard Is a favor-
ite lining material.

Muffs are novel in shape, many fash-
ioned from contrasting furs In very
artistic combination.

What Christmas Present ?

Which makes the better Christmas
present the 62 Issues of The Youth's
Companion, costing only $1 75 fur the
yoar, or oue book, coating 81 60 to 12 00.

In quantity, varie'y and quality of

reading, The Companion excels. Is not
such a paper, brii.tflntf every week Into
the home cirole charming stories, ar-

ticles on a thousand subjects by famous
men and women, delightful short
sketches, humorous anecdotes, and an
Infinite varioty of other wholesome,
entertaining reading Is not such a pa-p-

the very one for an appropriate, ac-

ceptable Christmas present? Think of

it ! In a year the Companion gives you

as much reading as twenty 400-pag-

books of travel, history, fiction, miscel-

lany, biography and humor, and not a
lino in it that shakes one's faith In

truth and honor, not a phrase that
makes. light of the things that are
sweet and pure, Is It not a Christmas
gift worth having a Christmas gift
that Is "worth while?"

Send your subscription (1.75) at once
o as to receive free all the Issues of The

Companion for the remaining weeks of
1000, as well as The Companion's "Ven-

etian" Calendar for 1010, lithographed
in thirteen colors and gold.

The Youth's Companion,
Companion Building. Boston, Mass.

Kills to Stop the Fiend.
The worst foe for 12 years of John

Doye, of Gladwin, Mich., was a running
ulcer. He paid the doctor over (400.00

without benefit. Then Bucklcn's Ar-

nica Salve killed the ulcer and cured
him. Cures fever sores, boils, felons,
eczema, salt rheum. Infallible for piles,
burns, scalds, cuts, corns. 25o at H.
L. McEntlre's.

Ladies' and child rens sweater coats
at Bing-Stok- e Co. s.

Dressing sacques and kimonas at

Come in and look over our line of
pillow tops. Bing-Stok- e Co.

Equals.
One day a distinguished notary

while breakfasting with a friend at a
cafe In Paris indulged in some sting
ing comments on the public acts of
Marshal Marmout. Suddenly another
gentleman, dining at another table,
arose and approached them, bis mus-

tache bristling with anger.
"Sir," cried he tragically, "you shall

give me satisfaction!"
"Are you Marshal Marmont?" quiet-

ly asked the notary.
"I have not that honor," was the in-

dignant reply, "but 1 am his chief n

"Give me your card, then, sir," said
the notary. "I will send you my head
clerk."

Town Booming
Helps

VI. How Is Your Front?
V A frontleu man

It an "also ran," .

But the man with the front,
He gets there!

The author of this poem ii un-
known.

He wasn't strong on versification,
but he was long on horse sense. He
knew that the winners in life are
THE ONES THAT PUT UP THE
BEST FRONT. .

It's just the same with a town.
IT MUST HAVE A FRONT. Every-
body living in it or doing business
in it should boost at all times and
in every place.

One of the best ways to boost is
to boom your own business by
EVERT KIND OF ADVERTISING

THAT IS PROFITABLE. Other peo
ple will realize that you are living
in a live town and move in. ,

we ars doine what we can to nut
up a front for our town. Lend a
nana, r, better still, let us help you
do it.

The rieht kind of itaiionerv will
help your business front and the
iront or the town.

DON'T BE AN "ALSO RAN" in
your business. Don't let vour town
be classed "among those men
tioned." when a new business or
the opening of a new factory is un-
der discussion get up to the front

Arraneine and reuairins buiincs
fronts is our specialty.

HOW IS TOUR FRONT t

AUTUMN RAMBLE.

Little Pilgrimage to a Historic Spot
Near Reynoldsville.

During the war of 1H12, between the
United States and Great Britain, a
company of 'American soldiers were
ordered to march, from the east to the
aid of Fort Erlo, under the guns of
which Commodore Perry prepared for
his memorable naval conflict with the
British fleet on Lake Erie. The company
marched to Fort Erie over the old State
Road, which passed north of the
present sites of Reynoldsville and
Rathmel, and at a point less than a mile
north of the latter town, where the old
road crossed the north branch of
Soldier Run, tho soldiers pitched '.heir
cartip for a night. This, so far as Is

knon. Is the only spot near Reynolds-
ville that is even remotely connected
with any great event in the national
history of tho early duju of the republic.
Its location had almost been forgotten
and the abandonment of the old State
Road renders it difficult to locate ac-

curately even when guided by the
directions of pioneers.

Two local newspaper men on Sunday
headed an expedition to definitely locate
the spot and see If, after ninety-seve-

years, any evidence remained of the
night's bivouac. With the aid of an old
resident they fought tr.olr way through
thicket and underbrush, clambered over
rocks and logs, endeavoring to follow
the course of the old road, and finally
In a valley, where the sight on three
sides was met with high hills, without
a vestige of cleared land, they came
to the rocky bed of the Soldier Run,
where, logically, Old Glory must have
waved In the breeze almost a century
ago over the camp of men serving In

the second war for Independence.
But the visitor to the spot feels a

curious lack of "patriotic thrills."
There Is a sensation something like
Cook experienced at the North Pole:
satisfaction at getting there In spite
of great difficulties but a woeful lack
of anything to see when there. Even
Soldier Run, which got its name from
the camping of these men on Its banks,
Is now practically dry and the bill-side- s,

once covered by great pine and
hemlock forests, present only a forlorn,
vista of stumps and bramble bushes,
rotting logs and abandoned mines. All
that remains of the camp of 1812 Is
a memory.

Letter 1.1m.

List of unclaimed letters remaining
In post office at Reynoldsville, Pa., for
week ending Oct. 30, 1909.

Mrs. Lizzie Brown, John B. Dickey,
Mrs. Margaret Earheart, Mrs. Emma
Nelster.'

Say advertised and give date of list
when calling for above.

E. C. Burns, P. M.

Maish laminated cotton down com-

forts. See window display at Bing-Stok- e

Co.'s.

Want Column.
Rates: One cent per word tor each and

Wanted Girl for general house-
work to go to DuBoIs; family of four.
Inquire at The Star office.

For Sale A square piano; a rare
bargain In good condition. For par-

ticulars address Lock Box No. 712,
Reynoldsville, Pa.

Scrap Iron Write KIttredge Com-

pany, Tunkhannack, Penn'a. They buy
old stoves, mowing machines, furnaces,
saw mills, etc., in any quantity and pay
big prices. Buyers wanted.

For Sale Mare weighing 1400
pounds. Frederick Starr, Plnecreek
township.

Wanted Girl for general house
work. Inquire at STAR officii.

For Rent Eight room house, First
avenue, .West Reynoldsville. Inquire
of M. E. Weed, Keystone Hardware
store.

You get just a little bit more for
your money when you buy a Walk-Ove- r

$4 00 shoe at Adam's.

QRPHAN'S COURT SALE.

Estate op Steve Josvay, Deceased.

Bv virtue of an order of the Orohaiis' Court
of Jefferson county, there will tie exposed to

unnc sale on tne premises near wisnaw, in
Vlnulnw tnwnahln. JefTprsnn ronntv. P.nn.

sylvanla, on Monday. November 22nd, 1100,
at 1 ..'to d. m. the following described two lotji
of land sliuate In the township of Winslow.
county of Jefferson and State of t'ennsylvnn- -
la, as surveyea ana piauea uy uporjte er

April 22nd. lflOi, for J. W. Dickey,
bounded and described as follows,
Beginning at a post corner on .line of public
road leading from Meant" a to Rpynnldsvllie
and on line of lands of Jefferson & Clearflek)
Coal & Iron Co.: thence south 88 degrees itt
mlnuts west along line of lands of satri Jef
ferson A Clearfield Coal & Iron Co., 4(12 feet to
a post corner; thence north Htl degrees east
120 feet to a post: thence north 9 degrees and
40 minutes west 120 feet to a post corner;
thence north 88 degrees iW minute east r.'"
feet to a post c jrner on line or aroresuld pub-
lic road: thence south 2rt degrees east alous
said road &10 feet to a post corner, the place
of beginning, containing 80.270 pqnare feet,
more or less, being part of a larger tract of
land deeded to.I. W, Dickey by Orlando Gray
and Emmellne Gray, his wife, by deed dined
.Tune 11, 1KU5, and recorded in Deed Book Vol.
7.1. page 611, and being the same property
deeded by J W. Dickey and wife to Magda-len- a

Josvay by deed dated May 17, 1902, and
recorded In Deed Book 95, page 197, and deed-
ed bv the said Mngdalena Josvay to Steve
Josvay by deed dated June 1st. 1908. recorded

ii neea book us, pagein.
Having thereon ereeted a good dwelling

hou-ean- d baru and other necessary out-
building.

TERMS OF SALE: One-thi- of the pur-
chase money to be paid at the confirmation
of the sale by the Court and the remainder
upon delivery or me aeea to me nurcnaser.

JAMES W. UILLEBPIB, CXCCUtOr
of Steve Josvty, Deceased.

Reynoldsville, Pa , Oct. 20, 1909.

For anything you need In flour or feed
don't fail to get prices from Robinson
& MundorIT before buying. ,.

: '
i

'
',

Bultles Best Flour, the tWt flour you
can buy, at any price. We sell lu. Ron-Inso- n

& Mundorff.

We keep only best quality iof goods
and make best prices on flour and feed.
See us before you buy.. Our winter
wheat shorts makes your pigs grow
faster and your cows give more milk
tbun any other feed. Try It. Robinson
& Mundorff.

Reduction In flours. See Robinson &

Mundorff for prices.

HUGHES & FLEMING.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Main Street. Reynoldsville, Pa.

i

Gome and See this Handsome Portfolio

Of Made-to-Measu- re Garments

No More In ReynnldHvHle hnn-di-

the MrCnll putiern, but
they nre kept constantly in
stock tit the Newt Hinnu at
Sykeavllle. Orders by mall
or telephone filled sumo day
ns received. Addles

Otto J. Nupp,
, At the News Stand,

Sykesvllle, Pennsylvania,
Telephones Hell and HumniRr-vlll- e.

r'und for November Fa-
shion Piute.

HOTEL
W.T. Ilruhakor. Mgr.

Midway between Broad St. Station and
Heading Terminal on Filbert at.
European 11.00 per day and up.
American per day and up.

Theonly moderate priced hotel of
and consequence In

PHILADELPHIA

uality. Yet
with the
charge.

Note how
own measure
mail.

We give you
fit, style,
garment, when
you need not
it back.

The plan
involves no
in half the

These
measure, run

skirts
the coats from
amazing when

is made
One pays

garments.
to measure,
much.

The American
a thousand
makes one.
from the mills,
they charge
profit.

Please come
forms a complete
let us tell you
will cost in
little it costs
made just as
once.

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

can now you to
An

in our we are by
the in

of 180

The we in
our store the very cream of the fall
and is in
a way, in You can see

of how it will look.
are 24 suit 18 skirt

and 12 of coats. are also 180
of cloth the from all

the new Any you
will be made to your in any cloth
you That means a
than you in the la store in

.

An fitter in our store all
your fifty if A

is all the facts
your and

of with these facts
have every

have if you were -

The are made the
of one of the brst

men in his line. .'ire made by

So you get in every the very pitch
of You get all the

You pet the not. otilv
to your but to your and

Whv are so
of the fit,

and of
their shoes that will

wear six
and so

their
that will

last six years while
there is more
and discomfort from
a

For good, ,

glasses soe

G. C. GIBSON,

At the Hotel,
ReynoldBVtlle, Nov. 12.
American Hotel,

13-1- 5

We supply man-tailore-d earments, your individual measure,
for little more than ready-mad- e prices. experienced fitter takes all your measurements

right store. And guarantee satisfaction. The garments made the
American Ladies Tailoring Co., Chicago leading concern their line.

Choice Cloths.

Fashion Portfolio which have
shows

winter fashions. Each style shown
large colors. every de-

tail
There styles, styles,

There
styles finest selections

weaves. garment select
measure

select. larger variety
could find rgest

America.

The Convenient Plan.

experienced takes
necessary.

diagram made, showing about,
figure, style individuality.

The, tailors Chicago,
before them, guide they could

there yourself.
garments under personal

direction Monsieur Kavser,
known .They
journeymen tailors.

garment
perfection.. man-tailore- d

effects. garment fitted
figure, style individ- -

'isgms'i 'tas

McCall
Patterns

WINDSOR

measurements

people
careful
style quality

only
months care-les- s

about
glasses,

danger

misfit.

Imperial

Brook-vlll- e,

made

styles

you pay but little compared
price whieh man-tailor- s usually

different this is from taking your
and ordering such garments by

Our Own Guarantee.

our own guarantee, covering
workmanship and materials. If the

received is not satisfactory,
accept it. The maker will take

involves no risk whatever, and it
delay. You will get the garments

time the usual man-tailo- r requires.

Suits from $13.50 Up.

man-tailore- d suits, made to your
from $13.50 to $45. The man-tailor- ed

run from $5.50 to $15. and
$7.50 to $25. The prices' are
one considers that every gar-

ment to individual measure.
nearly these prices for ready-mad- e

And for the usual garments made
one pays two or three times as

' - -- -

Ladies Tailoring Go. makes
garments where the Small tailor
They buy their materials direct

and in enormous" lots. And
on each garment but a very small

the Portfolio.

and see this portfolio, for it
education in styles. .Then

what the styles yon like best
the cloth you select. See how
to have just what you want,
you want.Jt fhade. Come at

"

BING-STOK- E COMPANY


